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THlfRM
HILL IIE THE TAIL OF T

IlliJIOCIiATIC KITE,

For Cleveland, the Dictator, In
so Decreed It,

Although lie was Obliged
Change His Original Plan.

Tlie iiaml of (lie Great Boss
riiuni.v iinimu,

Aik! :i Cut and Dried Scheme
Carried l>y Storm.

Tito President Whips Tlieni Ii

J,in,. Willi His Little Whip.

A Kilkenny Cat Fight is Bel
Carried On,

Ami Harmony is lleing Fore
Into a Duck Scat.

A Tariff Compromise That M

Develop Some Fun.

//i>y»i/'Vi /'»tlte fnUUiijcnccr.
m. I.mi is, Mo.. June 4..The ticket

goinu' to 1)0Cleveland and Tburman, n

M <uuld ull be done to-morrow if
Louis had not determined to run

Convention three (lays. The platfo
will !» made as easily as the ticket.
will go the length of Cleveland's tai

message. The Administration has it
its own way, exceptthut it did not ren

want Thurman, whom it is nowoblij.
toshoulderand carry through us itaov
Tin' suggestion of Thurman's name at

blind took so deep a hold thatit was
Into to work in Don M. Dickinson, w

was the real Administration choi
Wattcrson is unhappy because he fe

lio may not get the chairmanship of t

|{csolutions Committee, and .Scott a
i iorinan are arousing the town with
Kilkenny light over the National Co
mittee (,'iiairmanship. (ioriuan's def
seems a foregone conclusion.
A savage document is being circulal

tijj-uiiiKf Cleveland and in favor of I;
and Thurman, a peculiar performan
for Cleveland couldn't be beaten here
an earthquake.
Senator Kenna arrived to-day to j<

th«- administration forces. lie doe« j

sjeem deeply interested, for his man
riiire to lii-ail the heap.

Sia li a gathering of ollice holders,
all decrees, has never been seen at a J
tionalvonvcntibn. To-night tho stre
warm with inon wearing red bohdoni
and wearing roosters in their hats. 'I
priv.sure for tickets is great and so;
West Virginians are unhappy becaust
it. Others are growling with reat
about had hotel accommodations at hi
prices. Things were better in C'hici
four years ago.

AKIMVAI. OF TIIE WEST VIKGINJANS.
l»y early breakfast time this morni

West Virginia rolled into the Uni
depot and might have been lost in t
dense hurrying crowd gathered there
it had not been for the massive forma
ex-Governor Jackson and C'apt. W.
Clements. Jacob Ueeson looked
statesman in his stove pipe hat a

Cajit. Clements, in a light "suit and
cream colored sombrero,was passing fc
Louisiana j)lanter when some body
the crowd recognized him and slioul
"Hurrah for Went Virginia.*" Then 1
various Vice Presidential boomers 1:
hold and wanted to know where "!
war lM)ra" stood on the only great iss
oi ilie convention.

"Solid for Thurman, far as I kno>
replied the Captain, and the boys in
rear .shouted:
"That is our size."
West Virginia dawned on St^Louis,

she had Hashed through from the 01:
in handsome style. Capt. Clements 1
his private car "West Virginia" and
extra sleeper, both for the aeeomuio
tioa .of his invited guests. With t
came another sleeper tilled with stal
men gathered at I'arkershurg, most
thetn Fourth district talent, rfine c

e^tes(if the twelve were in the til
cars. Clements, and Jackson, whoea
in Camden's place; MeKendree, Mo
imn, Neighbert, Dailey, Alorela
ltan»e\l, and C. It. Hart.
tii» in.i of uipt. uicmeiUH
a i»iV bandanna fluttered from the I
cord, making its lurid streaks across
prairieand Haunting "TheOld ltonnu
candidacy. Within was a praisewor
but not remarkably successful ellorl
kwi» politics out ot the Sabbath med
tiun.H. "By a close vote on a secret ba
u was decided that the Parkersburg
had conic the nearest to the ideal ill
yesjK-'et. This was conceded to be
tothc extraordinary efforts of Cole
iJeorge W. Thompson and ex-Hover
Jackson. At Chdlieotho the; ex-G
oriinr was called on to address the po
luce, but hi! declined, reminding
multitude that the

LOAVES AND F18UBS
were given out in Washington. Tli
whom it was found impossible to 1
down to pious services got it into tl
heads that Thurman ought to li
ciimd place, and that Clements,
I'Tiiicr statesman of Jefferson, must
I..vSenator Davis' ulaco on the Nuti<
Committee, and Jackson, the W
«'ounty giant, be made chairman of
delegation. Before thuy turned in
[he night their eyes v
"'*t" in that direction. Bea
the delegates were Altera
"luir, lWrrv, Patton, Knight and
pettier and miscellaneous statesu
I apt. .Sheridan, of Mineral .cou
Major l has. E. Wells, of Marion con;

Kd Watson, of Marion cou;
Judge James Morrow, of Marion cou:
Cum. Trovers, of Jefferson: Col. Ba;
4>l Jefferson .1 X. Ynnee. Eao.. of

Cant. Wallace, of Harrison; J
Jj- Uussell, of Cabell; PostmasterAs
\\\ Kanawha; Postmaster WiUiaun
wood; Col. Bell, of Brooke; 3!
l-uitT, of llrooke; B. L. Butcher,
irate Tuney was already oil the Rro
Harlow cam© in later in piaci
Matthews ami to-night Col. Dan J
soil answered roll call.

I'lie delegation met in its parlt
the .Southern Hotel, and organize
etatingex-GovemorJacksonChair
J»»'l Major Neighbert, Secretary. ]
mimed ex'Senator Davis for the Nat
Committee.
i'i-kmkxts for the national CUMMl
Colonel Hnsiiett nominated Clem

^r. Davis had said to his friends
he was not a candidate, and the ft
wussoHtrongfor Clements that

withdrew Davis. Clements was elioi
by acclamation. An entbusiaMtic frit
bad already caused Clements to
made Vice President of tin* Convent!
for West Virginia, and thin might in

Mi caused a little awkwardness bad not
delegation been feeling ho kindly towj
Clements that it was willing to gi
him all it bad. Capt. Clements \

plased and so were all the brethren.
Following committee selections ma<

till Permanent Organization. Bassell; C
dentials, Dailey; Resolutions,Mollahi
To notify Nominees, Jiarlow. Tbedt
gation was addreswed by Judge Turn
of Indiana, in behalf of Gray for V

to President. He said it was absurd
think of Thurnuin carrying Ohio,
was as hopelessly Republican an 1
nois. He spoke well but the West \
ginia delegation will probably cast

Ju solid vote for Tburmaij.
Alfred Paull, Mayor Seabright,

Campbell Palmer, Jcrre Miller, C<
ntnl>les Lauehlin and Love are amo
the friends from home. c. is. n

I ^ A MTKK l.'KI'OUT.
Gurtnnn Shown Hi - MuihI ami n I

Troubh* lit llrvtvlui;.
St. Louis, June 4..Thurman will

llto nominated for Vice President without
contest. Sunday night the support)
of Governor Gray were full of hope, I
to-night they admit to their confident

ill£ friends that the rhurman cyclone
sweeping everything before it. Th

kept up a show of light during the di
calling on the New York and other de

(>(] gations and repeating the speed:
which were yesterday made to the Cii
fornianB. A part of their tactics, t<
was the wild, but rather incfFccti
shouting of the Hendrick Club boys
the corridors of the hotels. They hi
rahed lustily for Gray, hut made all t

noise themselves. The Thurman bret
developed into a tornado this morni
when the New York delegations, Coun

18 Democracy and Tammany march
md through the streets, shouting for Tin
St. man.

"

Thurman emblems are everywhere
be seen and the nomination of Thunm

rul is conceded on all sides.
It Sunday night the friends of Govern

r|£|* Graywereencouraged to believe t hatCc
II gressman Scott would not show hishai

j on the Vice Presidency. They set nun
liy store by the well authenticated stal
;ed rnent that the President had refused
vn. express any preference. JiutMr. Sc<

was merely waiting until he could I
up certain little matters which he In

t°° on hand, ami this morning he gave t
ho Thurman movement such a boost th
ce> the Indiana men were all but
ure Itu.n OFP TUB riKLI).

|ie Scott persists in declaring Thurman
Il(| not the administration candidate h
a adds that Thurman will be nominat

because tne party warns mm, mm

cause he is the strongest candidate. 1
L admits Thurman is his personal choic

but denies that the President is in ai

«d way committed to the movement. Sti
(jjl for all practical purposes, tti«* Presjde:
,, might as well be committed to it, ai

the great mass of Democrats believe tl
by ticket will bo Cleveland and Thurmr

because the President so desires it.
jjn The Pennsylvania delegation held

meeting this forenoon, and after its a

,-H ment the announcement was imuUi th
two-thirds of the delegates from tJ

0f Keystone State favored the old Senate
and the minority would vote for hi

eteJ under the unit rule, This, of cours

ltlfJ meant that Scott had thrown his Sta
'|lt, for Thurman, and when the fact beuiiu
me generally known there was no long
(0f any doubt of the success of the Sec

Ion programme.
,,j, Following the news of this action
/?r0 the Pennsylvania delegation, came tl

intelligence that the Maryland deleg
tion, who have all along "opposed tl
Thurman idea, were ready to lall in ai

ng vote will) the crowd.
on The meaning o( this is that Scott av

jie Gorman had come to some .sort of
agreement, and that the two great lea

' '} ers of the party were united on a tick*,
w Still the Grav advocates madean efl'ort

; keep up the light, Ohio, oddlyenough, b
V ing their only hope, but it was like strn

gling against a >Ve#t Indies hurricau
u The friends of General Illack open*

"!n headquarters at the Lindcll Hotel tl;
"} morning, and attempted to get up
^ boom for him, but their efforts met wii
.9 little success, the general feeling beii

:l.u' that if Thurman was not put throng
1 Gray could easily win. From the iir
11,0 there has been

V," SOMKTIIIN'O Ql'KKH
ihe nhnnf. tlift attitude of the Ohio del

gation. It hiLs talked for Thurman b

11UJ has not been enthusiastic in his beha
iio. and the matter was discussed for mo

ifld than an hour in the meeting of the uel
an gation this afternoon. The result w

da- an indorsement of Thurman, though
his was with much difficulty that any oft!
;es- anti-Tiiurmans were won over. A re?

of lution was offered by Delegate Bak
lei- pledging the Ohio delegation to vote f
ree Thurman if hi* name was presented
.me the convention. This was in the natu
11a- of a compromise, as a minority of t

ml, delegates wanted to make Thurman tl
On Ohio candidate, to lie presented by t
car State, while others opposed Thurmi
3oll outright. Forty-four delegate's voted
the the resolution, and two delegates d
i's" not vote.
thy New York and many other Stat
to were shnplv waiting to see what actit

ita- Ohio would take, and at their meetir
Hot this evening joined the Thurman proc
t'ud sion. *
this Governor Gray's maragers probal
due will not put their favorite 8.name befc
»nel the Convention. If the nomination
nor Thurman, which now seems a forego
!ov- conclusion,
'P11* IS NOT SATISFACTORY
10 to hundreds of delegates, who h:i

beeu impressed by talk concerning
age and infirmity, the cry of the (it

1°m boomers. "You want Indiana in Novo
'°1(1 her, don't you ? How are you going
tieir win without Indiana, and how are y
lave K°'nS to carry Indiana without an In
t|H. ana man on the ticket," has been m
ake with so much effect that many delcga
>ual believe a serious mistake is being mi

00lj in the nomination of a man 75 ye
tiie °bl» who lives in a State which is gen
for ally regarded as decidedly Republic*

vuru Had Gorman stood faithfullyl>y Gr
ides 'be Thurman tide might have la
ates staved, but without Gorman, the can

Car- (ltt4!>' u' Indiana mail fell to pie
for lack of support.

nty,' cowman's dick Hit.
!>ty; Gorman'sabandonment ofGray tnoj
nty; » good deal more than the norainati
nty; otTbunmij; }t menus a truce betw<
vler» the two factions of the party which hi
aM* been skirmishing More ouuli "otht
ohn position for two or three days. Th
hby, forces were led on the one side

Congressman Scott, representing the
lajor ministration, and on the other by Se
Del- tor Uormiui. The latter, supportedund. Chairman Htirnum.nnd several Natio
o of Committeemen, wanted the pltttforn
ohn- 1SH4 atHrmed without any endorsem

ot the President's message,or ofany on
>r in moderate in tone as not to otl'end
id by jngi) tariff voters of the East. <
man, man wanted to 1k> C'hatynnn of
DaNy Committee on Hcsolutioiis and made
ioual earnest canvass for the place among

various Statu delegations. His a

ttkk. ment was that the party would
ntn Now York and other Kastcrn Stat*
, the platform were made too stron
that direction of low tariff, and that

leling platform which carried thocountr
Daily 1884 was certainly good enougl

ion carry it in 1888. At the wime
ud time, Gorman made a feint at

be supixjrting Gray in opposition to Thurionman. and succeeded in bringing on so

ive much of a reaction from the wave

the of the Thurman sentiment that there
ird was at least a little uncertainty as to
ive the final outcome. Desiring peace
uis above all things and a little worried at

the show of strength which the opposite:tion was making. Mr. Scott to-day con-,

re- sented to a compromise. This coinin; promise is in the nature of a wholesale
le- arrangement of the business which the
.ie, convention was called to transact.

'Jo THE AltltiV.U OF DELEGATES.
It The Content Over th«S«cund Place.A JMg

Ituw Over tin) Tariff Plank.

its ^T< ^°U,8» ^0,» Juuo 4..Delegates,
alternates, political clubs and politicians

J. of high and low degree are arriving fast.
>« St. Louis to-day has assumed the crowdn8ed condition that is always usual during

the National Conventions.
As early as 7 o'clock this morning the

»iK Union depot was packed aud all during
the morning, at intervals of five and ten

he minutes, regular and special trains were
& u coming in and emptying their loads of
uro people, who came to take part in the
>ut fray. For a block or more .outside the
iaf- station carriages aud vehicles of idl de' sscriptions are packed, and along the
ey sidewalks and in the station are numer*y»ous bands and reception committees
lo- waiting for the delegation which they
es have been assigned to escort to their
ili- hotel.
w The scenes of activity which were vis<| iblc; about the hotels until after midnight

wfcre renewed and increased early this
in morning. iJy eight o'clock the main
ir- corridors of the hotels were thronged

with ]>eople. and in the streets the
sounds of martial music were heard on

every side.
"K The delegations began arriving early.

They arrived in divisions, an individual
eu here and there for the first hour or two,
lr* and then whole delegations began puttinffinnn nnnpiiriiiwe. Thev all wore
to barfges, and nearly ail bandannas. The
tul one word on their lips was Thurman.

Notwithstanding the excitement and
or bustle, there was little cheering, all
"j hands evidently reserving themselves
j for an outburst of enthusiasm later in
1 the proceedings when it would perhaps

£* count for something.
)lt THE NEW YOHK DELEGATES,

ix The Marine Band lay in wait for Tami»dmany, and the First Batallion Band for
k® the New York County petpocracy. Now

and then they would tune their pipes,
and to the delight of the crowds, nearly

js raised, with noise, the corrugated iron

ut roofs.
, At about 1) o'clock the middle space

of the depot was filled with people. They
>e- were crushed together by tlje pjovirijr
le trains, and the endeavor of a great uuiur
e, her to get into a little space. The cause
iv of the crush wjis the approaching nrriH.val of the New Yorkers. The trains
lit bearing the County Democracy and
>d Tammany VfCM late, and, though sched

eulcd only so/ffo jr.irjfjtes behind,
m were really delayed ho^rs. Tfje phipago

County Democracy arrived before
i them and so did the Iroquois Club of

d- the samo city. Each had a big band of
>'!t music and all formed in line together,
»e 1 ||,o Jrwjqois (silk stockings) to the rear
r» and Counties (abort hairs) in front.
... I I»1

» Ulioilivuiiuuouivn viiviHaviTVPir:i»fiy|

c, the undulating line of white anu black
te tall hats of the Chicagoians quickly
»o piisscdout of the depot. A Wisconsin
or delegation pame next, followed by the
»tt Hendricks club frp»?» Lafayette, Ind.,

wearing "Gray" badges, and were t||e
of lirwt of the arrivals showing a disposition
le to veil. The Democratic Flambeau club,
a* with tin helmets and canvass uniforms,
!ie arrived ftljout this moment, and were
ul Soon joined by the Kansas City Demo-

cratic club.
u' an ATTHACTIVE FKATUltB.

J" The feature of the morninf probably
t. was the Kansas City Democratic Club's
t" entry. Their band was gaily arrayed,

and the members of the club wore white
litivli lintci mill yellow linen dusters, aud

I'd most of them had tied about their necks
or wrapped about their hats red ban11dana ban kerchiefs, showing their leanl"ing toward the "Old Roman." One of

JS these handkerschief wearers had on the
"» top of his hat a small but complete

rooster. The club was preceded by the
grotesque-looking flambeaux men in the
march down town. The Samuel J.
Randall Club, of Pittsburgh, with ycle"low gloves, white hats, blue suits, velvet
badges, were numerous in the denot,

If, though they arrived yesterday. They
re wore welcoming this morning additions
|e. to their numbers that came in from the
us ISast. The Texas delegation got ofl' the
it train at the east end of the depot and
|10 comparatively escaped notice.
iO- SHCHHTAUY I'HI.NOB'h VIEWS.
l'r This morning, while discussing the

meeting of the Democratic National
re Committee, which will be held this afterlie

noon, ex-Mayor Prince, of Boston, said:

j,l? "I shall retire from the National Coml
j mittee, and have so notified my dolega;Jtion. I was told that the place was there

U j for me, but I positively decline to take
it. I am entitled to a rest. I have organizedevery convention since 18(50, ex"cent the hist, and have been a National
Committeeman for twenty-one years.
That's a pretty good period of service
and I think 1 ought to be allowed to reitire. There is going to be a decided

^ change in the composition of the com}
j mittee ere long. 1*. A. Kelly, of Minnesota:A. II. Brown, of Indiana; B. B.
e Smalley, of Vermont; Don M. Dickinson,,ofMichigan, and I are about to go

«»ut. Secretary Vilas has already withtvedrawn to make room for John L. Mitchl,i8ell. I don't like the committee method
of organising conventions; the ona-man

'"v plan is much" better in judgment.
m* "We don't expect to do anything for
to the ticket in Massachusetts, Ben Buton|er |g against Cleveland, but not activedi-ly._ It does not matter much anyway in

jp" Massachusetts. The only New England
l,"° Male wo nave any buuw uiujiu^ «« «

I'll' be Connecticut, and if we desire for a

low tariff, our chnnees there will be slim.1
ur- I would not waste any money in the

Northwest, or Ohio, Indiana, Jjfew York,
»>*, New Jersey and Connecticut are Jlie
,('.n States to be watched, We used to spend,

a fortune in Ohio every election, hut'
ces that time has passed. Indiana will he

safe with Thurman or Gray. I believe
the old Roman will be nominated,

ins hill's position.
i°n "There will be a hQ& %ht in New

live ^ork* * think Blaine will be the Ke}r'Hpublican candidate. He can have it if
eso lie wants it, and I believe that if the
by convention were to call on him he
ad- would accept, even though he may not,
na- in all sincerity, care for the nomination,
by Sherman, could, of course, prevent a

mil unanimous tender, and, in fact, Allison,
u'of J)epew, Lincoln and Sherman might
cnt combine against the magnetic man, but
eso it is not likely. As to Governor Hill?
the Well, 1 suppose ho will rive Cleveland
Sor- the same support that Cleveland gave
the him. I am convinced, though, that a
an contract of some kind will bo made that
Jhe will insure his active support of the
rgu-, ticket. Ho jvould not dare tight Cleveloseland onenly <my more than McDonald
*s if1 would Gray in Indiana; but there is a
g in difference between active support aud
the indifference. Every nerve will have to
y tn be strained to make success certain in
i to New York. 1 guess the convention will

adopt the 1881 platform.it is a conserv- v

ative document and was framed by s

Hewitt, Morrison and others." c

THE VICE I'ICESIPENCV. *

After the arrival of the Tammany del- H

egation to-duy, the excitement died out tl
at the depot, and the County Democracy, h
on its arrival soon afterward, found the ^

place almost deserted. P
The New York delegation, seventy- "

two strong, will vote for Thurman, ju- J1
though there are several in the delegation "

who advocate Gen. Black's candidncv, 81

and would vote for him if they could do
so. The unit rule, however, interferes
with their free action, and the delega- ^
tion is beyond a doubt solid for Thur- .

man.
K

The Gray and Black men do not take V

kindly to this, and tlie opponents 01 ^

Thurinon in Ohio declare thin very poor si

politics] but all opposition seems to be tl
ma fair way to be overwhelmed. Illi- tl
nois is divided and can exert but little It
pressure for the soldier candidate. Their "i

cry is that the ticket must have u soldier w

on it to win the soldier vote. tc
The advocates of Governor Gray are w

making every endeavor to stem the pop- J'
ular tide for the "Old Roman," hut at to
the present it seems that they are losing hi
ground. Every club and every delega- N
tion that arrives has a voice for Judge uj
Tliurman, although there area number tr
who do not agree with "that sort" of hi
politics. w

All interest centers 011 theaction to be *<-'
taken by the Ohio delegation in referenceto its Vice Presidential preferences. P.(
It was given out last night from well in- ju
formed st.urces, that unless the delegationdecided to give its solid support to 8ll

Judge Thurinan before noon to-day his hi
name would ho withdrawn, but after *j(
this rumor had gained general circula- ti<
tion, the delegation decided to defer i(« if
meeting until two o'clock, when it will Pf
decide finally and forgood upon the man {«
who shall receive its support. The untj- he
Thuruianites are going uack to the "Ad- '!
vanced flue" argument, and are making
the most of it. ut

THE OKAY 1IOOM.

Much more is heard of the Gray boom llt,
than Saturday or yesterday, and the ar- la
rival of the Indianapolis Hendricks Club
has put a couple of hundred good talk- {.;l
ers and skillful politicians into the hotel :')r
lobbies. What inroads, if any, they J.0
have mado on Ohio s son, will bo de- m,
veloped by to-night. Thurman delega- du
tjons, however, continue to show u bold cr,
fiont, and, whijo a Ijltjo )egs pflnmjjne
in private talk, proclaim Just ia lively w,
as ever in public that his nomination by jjL.
acclamation is 11s good as assured. gei
Meanwhile the Black boom has made mj

its appearance, although so far it is only gjt
a Mantling. A few friends of the Commis- pUpioijer pf pensions got money enough cn
together last night, to provide fpp }»ead- ho
quarters, and they were open bright and be
early this morniiig in Parlor 1 of the an
Li 11del I. «it

It is urged on Black's behalf that be- ,,f
cause of the antagonism created between .,'r,
the fld|ieren|s of Thurman and Gray, it ta
would be feaejbje to take up a new man, *)Uami that as thick enjoys tlip confidence (in
of the soldjer element of the North, no cu;
stronger coinprQipi^e candidate could be
found. ' *

Mr. Watterson's friends are pushinghim forpermanent chairman, and though priit Ijas been conceded that Col. Pat Collint*hail a mortgage on the chair, there ..

appears to be a pretty light yet on hand jy1for this honor. The general drift of JJMopinion is that the platform will be a "H

repetition of 1884, with an endorsement
l»{ the President's views as expressed in °c(

the message, if the (natter is pushed. "ll

As Mr. Watterson is working for an un- ^niiiualified endorsement of free trade, it J()l
seems probable that such an indorse- f'M
ment is forthcoming.

THE NATIONAL COMMtTTKK. ita.
The National Democratic Committee j>o

met at noon in the grand parlor of the "v

Southern Hotel. They went into secret Jjjj
secret session at IL'JJO, when Chairman |K.j
JJarnum requested that all persons not ])t.
(numbers pf the pommittee -vyHhiiraw for
a few momenta. ttl.
The first business coming before the »,]j

committee wjis the selection of a teni- Jm
norary chairman for the convention, mi
Lieut. Gov. Stephen White, of Califor- (j0
pjij, was nominated by National CommitteomanTurpje, af California, ami mi
was elected without opposition, wc
Proxies were then forwarded by com- rtt(

mitteemen. John L. Mitchell presented tin
.Mr. Vilas' permanent proxy. Mr. Nelt- fot
ner presented Don. M. Dickinson proxy, tli:
The report of the committee of arrajjgementswas received and adopted,

approving of tho appointment'of Kichr jj,ard J. Bright, of Indiana, as Sergeant-at- gj,
Anns, ami Daniel Abel, of Missouri,as §j,
ehief doorkeeper. nn
On motion of Mr. Semple, of Alabama,

Frederick l'rince, of Miissac.luiHeUs, was ,.u
madu Secretary of the Convention's tem- ](>(
porary organisation, Thep fc>|lo\yejl {hp n0
appointment of assistant secretaries and ge|
reading elerks. |{(
On motion of Mr. Dawson, of South

Carolina, Mr. (j. B. Dickinson, of New j)t
York, was elected oflieial stenographer. fn(The committee then took up tlioijues- t0
tion of distributing tickets. For this jn
purpuau uiu uubih ui uisiriuuuuu iu viu- gy
cago in 1884 was adopted. wi

Without taking up any other matters ()f
of importance, the committcPadjourned jfc
until 10 o'clock a. in. tomorrow. sj,

TUB TAMMANY 840JIB»|8, te|
The Tammany Sachems numbered 700 Jjjj

and required a train all to themselves, ti
made up in two huge sections. The rei

crowds in the depot gazed curiously at ^
the braves oh they stepped off the pars,
Each wore a red silk badge on which th
was printed in silver letters the name Ai
"Tammany," They were escorted to Sr
the Exposition building and their hotels CJ1by the Hendricks Association,"it is generally supposed that Daniel
Dougherty, the famous "silvertongued"
orator, who is one of the Tamilianv
party, will present President Cleveland's
name to the Convention. Like all the th
other Tamnianv men, Pougherty ex- til
pressed himself for Tlmrmun. M
The were 30T> men the delegation of lit

tue flew lor# uounty jjemoprapy. to
The leader, Judge Maurice J. Power, pioecupied the bridal chamber in ear No. >1
494, which was once the old Vanderbilt Hi
family couch. A notable figure anions vt
the county men attracting genera] atten- >u
tion was Col. John It. Fellows.

# C
Thurman appears to be the choice of is

this organization lor the Vice Presi- pide'ncv. puf. Fello>vs remarked: "We w
haye not talked about any candidate j{and have none. We are for whoever is ql
nominated. As yet, no attempt lias «t
been made to unite on any man. I pre- w
for Thurman if he will take it, and I tl
suppose most of the others do." A

THE PLATFORM AND TARIFF. "

TU« MUls Mill will bo Snubbatl.\?c«t Vlr- <l'
gluln Delegation Frightened. lll

St. Louis, June 4.-.The members of "

the Committee on Ways and Means of t)
the National House of Representatives p
would be surprised to know In what low (:
esteem their supreme efforts of the win- ^
ter are held by thosegentlemen who are n
to frame the national platform for the n

Democratic pwty. Wil) |&e Mills bill 11
be indorsed 7 is a question prominently
asked of those who are directing the ^movements of the convention. li
The answer invariably is: "And what

is the Mills bill ? We are not aware that
there is any definite measure now beforethe House which is entitled to that
name. The caucus has already changed t
that measure in some of its most vital c

parts, and we havo no means of knowing t

rliut shape the bill will assume when it o
ball emerge, if it ever does, from the o

ommittee of the whole." "No, sir," n
aid a gentleman who is a member of b
lie National Democratic Committee, w
nd who is certain to bo a member of d
lie Committee on Platform, "the Mills o
ill will not be mentioned in the Na- a
onnl Democratic platform, nor will any ai
articular bill be mentioned. The plat- ci
>rm will refer to general principles and hi
ot to any particular measure. It will
o much more conservative than many »

appose." g
THE PROTECTION ELEMENT.

The two factions of the Democracy on ®;
le tariff question are represented here c
>r the free traders by Morrison, Henry U
'atterson and W. L. Scott. Gorman, P
arnum and Davis, of West Virginia ®

!em to represent the protection, or, at* J

ley prefer to call it, in the language of P
ic convention, tho "conservative" siue. «

is very clear that the platform will bo
lore conservative than llenry "Walter- g
>n would like to have it. It will refer \
tariff reform in a general way, and ^ill undoubtedly endorse the Iresi- ^L'nt's message. At the same time it is 'fl

bo so drafted that its fraiuers will w

ape that the Democrat* of New Jersey,
ew York and Connecticut can stand
pon it. Mr. Henry Watterson's ex- j*
eme views will be so disregarded that
3 will fail to secure the object J11hieh he seeks, and will not bo made
uiporary or permanent chairmau of the *r

wvenliop, Mr- WwUerson, in (act, is "

)t to he permitted to make any irjcepd- w

ry speeches before the convention, or 1,1
asked to address it all until after the is
bstantlal work of the convention shall
ivo been accomplished. The conven>nwill, according to present indica- oi

>H8, adopt either the tariff plauH of the
lltional pemopr^tio Convention of 1884 s;>
that of the convention of 1870, the incationsbeing that the one of 1S84 will
adopted. Of that platform Sterling r

orton. member of (fje (Committee on va

solutions and one of the most pro- au
>unced of the western free traders, said
the time: "There is just a taste of
e genuine article in it, but I have re

itieed n better flavor in the article I"1
ken straight. saj
"The necessary reduction in taxatiqn cn
n and muefc ^e eume<l without <le- .

iviiig American labor of the ability to J*
mpote successfully with foreign labor, °»

d without imposing lower rates of th
ity than will be amplo to cover the in- wj
iased cost of production, whjo}] c$ist

(:oi|8C(|;)eii(ie pf tl)0 jiiglier j-ate of "

»JJVD {(lUViillH'ti ill MHO WW«m;i uiir

ientrevenue to nay all of the expen- tic
3 of the Federal Government eeono- (_j(
ieally administered, including pen>nsand interest, and principal of the
iblic debt, can be got under our prestsystem of taxation from pnpiQiu'ijse'tn^eson'lener imported articles, «

ing heaviest on articles of luxury, ^d bearing lightest on articles of neces- da
y. We therefore denounce the abuses tie
the oviatitwr tariff nn<l J"jjjct't t3 tliC' let
seeding limitations, we demand {hiit im
dmj ahull Ue efccH\htYely for wt

bljp purposes, and shall not exceed tei
b needs of the Government economi- tin
lly administered." cu

-st viit'inu dkmociiats fiughtenkd. '8

LMiis does not sound very mpch lifce a °*

^position to read Mr. Jiiuidull out of
3 party, nor docs it read liKe the Mills f ^
1, Jt ia certainly very different from
; speeches which have been made in
i support of the Mills bill, and is very
like the platform which Mr. W. L.
)tt carried from Washington to Harris* CTt

rg in his pocket, and forced the Demo- na

itic State Convention of Pennsylvania 0f
idopt, but the indications all are that
i hand of Mr. Scott will not be seen '

the Committee on Resolutions here
the same way in which it manifested En
bU in Pennsylvania. Mr. Scott is re- mc

rfed to hnye discoyeretj since he jtr- an<
ed here that what the Democratic W
rty will be likely to need most next for
1 will be votes, and thpt votes can not wt
it be got by endeavoring to create two shi
mocratie parties lor oncli .suite. um

Perhaps tne most significant point em
but all of the talk about the tariff ne
ink is that Senator Gorman, of Mary- it
id, is to be the chairman of the Com- tin
ttee on Resolutions. That certainly tin
i'H not mean a freo trade plank of the let
Us sort. Mr. Gorman knows very eig
icli heater than AJr. Mills does that it un
»uld l»e very difficult for the Democ- U1
y to retain its hold on Maryland with an

u Mills bill as it was lirwt introduced, tal
a platform, and he is quite certain an

at West Virginia would he lost to the lit)
imocnu'.y on such a policy. This is an*
10wn very well to Air. Davis, ex- of
lited SUlles Senator from West Vir- is
lia, who is here in consultation with m<

r. Gorman upon that very subject. So wl
xiouB have the West Virgin- G3

Democrats become upon this
cation that prominent Democratic
iders in that Slate say that it will be sh
pessary to nominate Mr. Davis him- di<
If for Governor this fall to prevent the sh
publicans from gaining control of the a i

tfe on this very taril! issue, and Mr. U1
ivia is a pronounced protectionist. In wi
it, Mr. Scott himself doo* not expect
see the National Convention follow
the wake of his convention in Punn- %

Ivania. lie says that the platform
II probably be drawn up on the lines (]a
the Democratic Stftte Convention of
»w York of May 1 last; that platform
nply indorsed jn the moat general st<

rms the President's message. It is ex- tj1
cted that the platform will also coninspecific declarations against trusts. a t

iese planks will, doubtless be peculiar th

ildiijg to t|io delegates who know that 1,1

e. chief source of the supplies for the ^
inpaign are expected to be found in l»
e treasury of tne Coal-Oil Trust, the
n thracjte t'oal Syndicate and the other
eat monopolies in which the Deuio- **

utic magnates who arc controlling the
mocratic Convention are interested, co

scorr's position. of
Mr. Scott goes even further than to R.

y that the platform will only refer to W

e tariff in general terms, lie says, dis- 1C

nctly. that it will not approve of tl)e
ills bill or mention it. U is not, s
! says, the function of the Convention
indorse bills, but to declare princies.Besides, no one can tell what the
ill* bill will 1# when Congress shall pc
tally adjourn. All of which will prove vc
>ry interesting muling to Mr. Mills 0f
id the associates of Mr. Scott on the
ommittce on Ways and Means. There
an interesting story as to various

ropositions relating to the tariff, which sp
ill be submitted to the Committee on
esolutions. Accordingto the statement I)C
those wl»Q dnim U} Hno*V Me. Scott
arted from \Vashington with a platform J,:
hich was approved by the President of ^
10 United States. upon arriving at
ltoonahewas joined by a gentleman
ho was going to the Convention, and
iter submitting me urnu to nun h was

eeidcd that it would be expedient to ,e

gain submit it to the President. It ol
ached hero by special messenger from 0
Washington this morning. It is said tl
iree different platforms have been pre- >]
ared to be submitted as a wholo to the a
ommittee on Resolutions, one by Mr. fc
lantoii Marble, whose skill as a plat*
mn writer has been before called to tho
ttention'of Democratic National Com*
littees; second, a platform which has Q
lie approval of W. L. Scott and Secre- j|
ary Whitney: third, (he platform which flt
Ir. Henry Waterson would bo glad \Q h
iave adopted. \

NOT AX EASY TASK. f'
In short, the whole drift of the policy*'

if the '-Conservative" Democrats is not
o make the Democratic party anysmallrby seeking to force any recognition of I
he Mills bill. The whole tendency is to c

ommit the Convention to a reduction f[lf the revenues about one hundred I
lillions of dollars in general terms, and
) keep clear of any declarations which
ould be likely to create any further n
ivision in tke party". Tho Committee ^

11 Resolutions will be expected to frame
tarilT plank which, while it shall prove
cceptable to the Democrats of Connectiutand New Jersey, will not seem to ci

nub the Democrats of Georgia.
In the latter State tho issue was made
juarely 011 the tariff, and every dele- Ai
ate chosen is for the Mills bill. That
onvention voted down the tariff planks
f the Democratic National Conventions
f 1870,1880 and 1884. In the Georgia
onvention even resolutions of courtesy
) Democrats known to be favorable to
rotection were turned out of sight, and
nee when the name of U. S. Seuator ^oseph Brown was mentioned in a com- f,limentarv manner the resolution was
issed down. The delegates from ho
eorgia are nearly all of the them young tin
Myers, and entnusinstie free traders. W£atrick Walsh, the present represeutaveof State on National Democratic
ommittcc, was defeated for delegate-at- wn
riro to National Convention Holelv be- l»n
luse he was a Democrat.

_mjThe Committee on Platform will not
live an easy tank, and it is expected lr
lat considerable opposition to the an
Conservative" policy that has been out- be|ned, may be expected from the hot- kC(jaded and enthusiastic young free
uders who constitute the delegation a,t

dm the State of Georgia, and who f
ere elected on a platform which dis- he:
nctly repudiates the platform which it (ju
now proposed to adopt. jjf

TilLV AKK llflUTATtll A"
. mo

rer (hp IJUullhootl that the I'realilent nnd (
Mill* Will lio Slu|>|i««l In the Face.

rcinl IHijxitch I the InttlUuencfr.
Washington, D. 0. June 4..-ConsldablejrritflUun en lata hero among ad- 1
noed tarlll* reductionists over the semithoritativoreports from St. Louis toghtthat the platform of I6&4 is to be eve

adopted, with a supplementary reso- ('
lion approving the President's mes.

ijc as interpretation. The Demoitioorgan, the Post, has repeatedly I
Glared the platform of 1884 an evasion bul
principle disgraceful to the party, and ra<Jis is the view of lending Democrats gu|,
lo pro pushing the Mills bill. Action he
the bii) has been purposely delayed ovc

approval by the National Conven- (
in. It is now feared that the Kandall, jjJJ
>rman, Burn 11111 element will defeat an fr0l
^ressive endorsement. dea

iUivltf U Cuuocrnetl.

UaioAuo, June 4..A dispatch from
iw Orleans says: At Beauvior yester- wu

v Jefferson Davis celebrated his eigh- ^th birthday. The mails brought many Rnten. of congratulation (w*m old friends, 1<eI
(} many substantial rememberances P'»'
ire alio received. Mr. Davis is iti bet- iu t
health than he has been for some

ne. He is greatly interested in the .

rrent events, political and social, and or('

particularly eoiicerHwl jn ^0 outcome tUo
t|»e Mollis Uonyention, by i

A£%» jJj
urn Four Hundred Dollar* by l'luclng ller j,m(

Trunt iu 11 Furtuno Teller. .»

rial DlnjxUrh to the InltUioenctr.
pARKBitsnuitQ, W. Va., June 4..Sov* oon

tl months ago an old lady of this city 8lor

uied Mrs. Ulrich received a large sum era1

money as back pension, and with a ^ee
rtion of it she erected a comfortable C0D

elling house on Sixth street, East *',a

id. A week or two ago some of the
mey which she had saved disappeared ?! Jtl she thought it had been stolen.
hereupon she went to an old Gypsy ®.10'
tune teller 011 Green street to find out l'10

10 had taken the money. The Gypsy J®1awed her a chart of the planets and Pe
tl told her to put so much money on *"}jU 0! the planets, amounting in all to V
nrly four hundred dollars, and leave ,US
there three days and she would find *

3 thief for her. To insure Mrs. Ulrich
it the money would be safe the Gypsy j8 11

her take her little daughter, seven or J® J;ht years old, home wi til her to keep
til tue end of the three days. Mrs.
rich did so. That night the Gypsy 'J0d her husband skipped out of town, "'A.
cing with them Mrs. Ulrich's money <MU

d leaving with Mrs. Ulrich their own
Lie girl. That was three or four days PJ-'n
3. Since then nothing has been heard ttI"!
the old fortuno teller, and Mrs. Ulrich l.
nearly distracted over the loss of her "ntl

>ncy, and is more perplexed to know ll°*

nit "to do with the little dark-skinned j"c:
rpsy which is left in her charao. ,

0

Inquiry at the place where the for- Yor
oe-telle* boarded reveals the (act that
u always mistreated the little girl and
i not seem to like her. It was a
rewd plan to get rid of her and make p>ile of money nt the same time. Mrs.
rich doesn't want anything more to do
th fortune-tellers. J"11

r , the
A Home Tlilef at Largo. tioi

tfal Dlrpatch to the Intelligencer. n|°Charleston, W. Va., June 4..Satur- °*

y night a valuable driving horse be- jay
ijjiqg Vo Ool. McLean, of Winfield, was rea
)len from the stable. A party scoured a n
e country and on Sunday found him to
rco miles toward Scott station tied to sue
ree, A roughly dressed man seeing tha
e colored driver with the horse duriug uia
e day had asked whose it was, and was Mr,
Id it was Col. McLean's. It is believed to ]
at ho stole the horse. the

preReward Offered forn Murderer. ^j((
tlnl Pitpatch to the lHtdltgrnctr. pro
Fairmont, W, Va-i June 4..The sha
unty court to-day authorised a reward
$W)0 for the apprehension of Peter B. spet
Manlev, the young inau who killed ^illiam F. Berns at Johnstown near

re on the 12th day of last month. 7!^Ho
In»lrueted for Copt. 1'oiindntono. WO

rdal IHejKiteh to tU InteUtgcnccr. On
Bdckhannon, W. Va., June 4..The hai
apublicans in convention to-day ap- re-<

tinted delegates to the State and Con- J\l
ntions, ordered a primary for countyBeers and indorsed Capt. A.M. Pound- I-J
:>ne for Attorney General. jjj

Hi* Hrnrt Out of Place.
eeial PUpatrh to the Intelligence.
Cu^nj.MTQV, W. Va., June 4..The ^1st mortem examination of body of

*

L-lson Lee, who was killed by Claiborne, L'01
ght cleric o( the Hotel Kuflner, showed Jft<
iat his heart was on his right side. 101

r . ma
When Maxwell will Mane.

St. Louis, June 4..A special from JefrsonCity, Mo., says: At the session
the supreme uiun tins morning,

btcf Justice Morton fixed the day for J[a
le execution of Hugh M. Brooks, alias 1,11
[axwell, the chloroform murderer of °P
rthur rreller at the Southern hotel. or<
»r the 13th of July. P°

. -»T he
lay (iould Not 111.

Srw Your, June 4..Mr. Georgeiould denied to-day that his father wus
II. The reports of tho elder Gould's da
tomach and brain troubles were false, f01
e saiil, and no doubt originated in is
Vail street. Further than this he re- \vused to say.

A Snow Storm In ftaotlnnd.
Glasgow, June 4..There has boon a

leavy anow storm in the district uf Ben 1J

.omond. The weather has been unpre- w
eilented for this season ol the year. ) tr

IE MOT OF DM
ieneral Sheridan in a Very Pr

carious Condition.

JFFERS A SEVERE RELflPS
ad the Situation Very Critlci
Sleeping Quietly nt an Karly Houi
This Morning.Tim Latent

Unfavorable Bulletins.

Washington, Juno 4.8 i». m..It
ited by one of the attendant* tl
nernl Sheridan is sleeping at tl
ur. Rev. Dr. Chappell has just 1<
u liouse. The attack of this ofterno<
is by far the most severe thut ti
nnml him vol oxnerinnced. All ho
ib abandoned for a time, and it w

lieved that it would be impossible
ly him. In addition to the oxyg(
atment a galvanic battery was use
d after a prolonged effort the Genei
gun to breath a little more freely at

came partially conscious. Soon ther
er he sank into au exhausted sleep.
5:15 p. m..General Sheridan had
morrhago this afternoon, which i
ced a recurrence of the heart failur
was on the verge of dissolutio

though he rallied, his condition is sti
st precarious.
Signed) K. M. O'Reilly,

"\V. Matthews,
Ciia8. B. Byrne,
Henry P. Yarrow.

2:15 a. m..There has been no mi
iul change in General Sheridan's coi
ion since the last report. Ho hi
;n sleeping restfully nearly all tt
ning.
Signed) R. M. O'Reilly,

C. B. Byrne,
W. Matthews,
H. C. Yarrow,

t is stated that there will be no moi
letins to-night.
)r. William Pepper was again sun
ned to Washington to-night for cor
tation in General Sheridan's case, an
left Philadelphia on a special trai
r the Pennsylvania railroad,
ieneral Sheridan is uaw lying wea
1 exhausted and In a comatose cond
a. He has only rallied very feebl
111 the attack which nearly caused hi
III.

THE REPUBLICAN POSITION
h Reference to tUu MIIIh Kill.Tli

J>emo«rutlo Cuucu*.

/ashingto.v, D. C., Juno 4..Th
jublican members of the House e>

in their nction in breaking a quoriu
he House to-day by the statemen
t the day was under the rcgula
er, set apart by motions to suspem
rules and pass measures called uj

Individuals.
n preparation for such an ordej
)resentative Merrick, of Kansas, ha*
le ready to move to pass the Senat
)eudent Pension bill. Had the Den
its seen lit to dispense with "suspen
i day" and proceed with the consiil
lion of the tariff, there would hay
n no opposition; but the burden c

iplaint among the Republicans i
t after Mr. Mills had recognized th
racter of the day by tho motion t
pendthe rules ami pass his resolu
1 setting apart certain evening set
is for action upon committee roporU
parliamentary usages and propnetic
e violated by tho refusal of th
aker pro tem to recognize a inenibe
tho Republican side to make asm
sory motion. Therefore they r<
id to take uo the tariff hill,
ho apparent explanation of th
ree pursued by the Democratic aid
bat- the Committee on Kules wisbei
nako the opportunity for_ legislativ
mess other than the tariil hill, but
ort fixing dates, if presented in th
use, would be open to amendment i
objectionable way. Therefore Mi
1 pursued the plan of moving the n
t in the shape of a resolution on sue
ibIoii day, when it could not b
anded under the rules,
'he Democratic members of the Way
Means Committee were in consult!

1 for some time after the adjourn
lit of the House to-day, discussin
situation. Counting ou the uban
iment of further obstructive tactic
the Republicans, the tarill bill wil
called up to-morrow morning inline
tely after the reading of the journal
icing the intention to ullow nofurthe
islotion "by unanimous consent,
jrc was some talk of laying the tarli
aside for a time in order to permi
House to past} thtt Army Approprit

i bill, but it whs concluded thnta hn
nil effect might follow the mloptio
such u course. To meet the Kepubl
deinunil for additional pension logii
011 und at the wine tame to preserveord in the matter of turiir reductioi
nmb»'Tof Democrats incline favorabl
the plan of setting ajiart a day fc
h legislation, with the underotandin
t at the proper time a motion will I
lie similar to that made atone time b
Morrison under like circumstance!

provide the money required to mec

expenditures authorized by tli
ipoHitian of a tax on incomes abov
WO, Up to this time, however, th
position has not taken practici
>pc.

IIork iii Hot W«t«r.
'till Difpateh to the JntcUtlKncrr.
Vasiuxutox, D. 0., June 4..Coi
Bsman Hogg was at Wayne Coui
use to-day trying to fix up the revo

rked up by Jackson and Gibsoi
e point against him, though why it
k\ to see, is his motion last winter
spen the Thoebe-Carliale contea
is motion gave oflense to Carlisle
>nds which has now found lodgmei
his local fight. Four county convei
us in the Fourth district (Wirt, Iioan
icoln and Wayne) were held to-da;

A New l'oiitonico.
rfai DUjtnlch to tht IntelUgenter.
.Vashixqtox, D. C., June 4..A ne
itofllce is established at Wildin
:kson county, three miles from Silvu
i, with Benjamin S. Chenerentas pot
ister.

A Letter Carrier in Trouble.

PiTTsai'iian, Pa., Juno -t..James
oley, an Allegheny City lettcr-carric
is urrcsted this morning for rilli)
q mails. It is alleged that he h
ened 1,200 lottew. containing mom
Jew and cash. The amount taken
t known. The accused was held foi
aring.
No Morn lliinglii|p» In New York.

Albany, n. y., June 4..Gov. Hill
y signed the bill abolishing hangi
rail murders committed after July
89, and substituting death by electr
f therefor.

A Duckworth Member Killed.
Srvvoi'k, Isd., Jane 4..Mr. David
isney, member of the Duckworth Cli
ho wan injured hero lust night by t
ain, died at 2 o'clock this morning.

5 EXHIBITING THE BOOMS.
i Republican Candidates Ably lleiiruncutci

in New York City.
Nxw York, Juue )..Ex-Govcruo

e" Alger, o( Michigan, has the largast dele
gation in this city at present.

Col. Henry M. Dufflcld, of Detroit
ex-Congressman Koswell G. liorr, o

' East Saginaw, and National Committee
' man John P. Sanborn, of Port Huron

»l. are the threo able lieutenants who art

looking after General Alger's canvass in
this vicinity.
John Sherman is represented by EditorHalstead, of the Cincinnati CommercialGazette, and Editor Christopher L.

Magee, of the Pittsburgh 'J ii/in. J udge
Gresham lias ex-Congressman IV. 11.

iat Caikius and Judge C. W. Fairbanks, of
lis Indiana, to look after his forces. Editor
.ft J. S. Clarkson, of the Ioim Ulnte Jieijitler,

been bere for ten days holding up the
5U Allison boom. Senator John C'.Suooner.
ho of Wisconsin, who in here with the .Senpoate committee investigating the Custom
ll8 House, finds time to put in u won! for

"Honest" Jerry Rusk, Wisconsin's Gov10ernor.
?n The Alger men appear to be considerd,ably elated over what they have seen

UI and heard in this city, with Depew
, out of the way they say Alger is certain

,u to get the majority of the votes of this
e- State, and that perhaps he may get a

unanimous delegation.There was a friendly interchange of
views yesterday among the politiciansu" as they met in the hotel corridors. Some

e. badinage was indulged in, but it was
n. mostly of a pleasant nature, ami left no
11 scars. The advocate of each candidatefelt himfelf on his mettle, and

waxed eloquent in talking of his favorite.Several New York delegates were
conspicuous at the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
whero most of the visiting politicians

a. congregated. Ex-Senator T. D. Piatt
i. was the central figure. He did not join
i8 much in the dialling, but from time to
IC time he would draw a delegate into a

cornerand haven quiet talk with bim.
These mysterious conferences with Mr.
Piatt attracted much attention, but luter
on the inquirers discovered that they
hadn't learned much after all.

c Mr. Piatt denied flatly that he had
said that Gresham wits his Recond choice
after Blaine. He said, with a smile, "I
am simplv waiting, and I haven't de«

(1 clared in favor of any candidate. Let us
n wait and see. This is a good time for

meditation."
Editor,0. G. Warren, of the Buffalo

Commercial, and ex-Collector Charles
Gould, gave an exhibition of the Depew

f Boom. They were assisted by State
Committeeman Charles W. Hackett, of
Oneida.
4,We think Gen. Alger is going to be

nominated," said Col. l)ufliold. "He is
e gaining ground every day, and I am

confident that ho will win.'
e victual inr, x*oer nau just reiurneu

from a leoturing tour in Pennsylvania.Ho arrived in company with Mr. Magee.o "I think," he said, "that Alger will get
,t some votes from Pennsylvania, but I
r cannot tell how many. J believe the
, nomination will go West, and that Alger'sc.;ances have improved very much
P since Mr. Blaine's lust letter. We can

elect Alger, and that is the strong card in
his favor. I like Mr. Dopew personally,j but I do not think bo would be an avail11able candidate in the West. The man

c we must look for is Allison. His canvaas
i- has been very shrewdly managed. His
. friends are saying very little, but tbey

have not been idle."

J HIS IiNXOCEXCE 1'HOVED TOO I,ATE.
g An OM Negro Who Buffered For a Crime

e
He Did Not Commit.

o
New York, June4..One spring morn[.ing two years ngo the people of New

»- Jersey and of New York too, wcro
'» startled that such a crime had been com*
® mitted in the former State, within fifty
r miles of this city, as it was supposed
j- could hardly occur in a law abiding
' Eastern community.

Samuel Johnson, an old negro, who
was familiarly called Mingo Jack, be.icause he used to attend a trotting horse
of that name, had been lynched in an
atrocious manner at Eatontown, be'
cause, as there was a great deal of reason
to believe he had assaulted Miss Anjo.line Herbert, a white girl. The negro
protested his innocencc to the last, and

j" in tho most heartrending manner im'plored his assassins to spare him.
0 Now comes an appalling story in the

saape ol a contession trom too real criminalthat Mingo Jack was innocent.
Richard Kearney, a negro, under sen"teuco of death in Freehold, N. J., for

® tho murder of Mrs. Magaret Purcell,
" voluntarily made a sworn statement to

i. olBcials on Saturday night that it was

/ he, not Mingo Jack,"who assaulted Miss
j" Herbert.
m HOUSES BLOWN TO 1'IKCKS.
II Many I'cmonn Injured by tbo IMjj Storm In

it ArknuMin.
l: Kansas City, June 4..Fuller reports
[j have been received concerning the furiousBtormwhich swept over Washingi-ton county, Arkansas, Saturday oven*ing.
'' In one hamlet twelve houses were de,rstroyed and seven or eight persons
g badly injured. The town of Evansvillc,
ie a place of 500 people, was partially deystroyed, the residences of Messrs. Goodl,rich, Wall, Denton, McClure, Hocinan,
:t Flynn ami others being wrecked. J. W.
ie Flynn's house, a two story structure,
c was blown to pieces and the family were
>e seriously injured. Many businesHhouses
d were damaged.

Following is the partiallistof injured:
Miss Lulu Flynn, dangerously hurt;
Miss J. K. Flynn, seriously wounded in
thencau; .uissKutn riynn,arm broken;

l- Mrs. Martha Flynn, internal injuries;
Marion Flynn, severe wounds; J. K.
Flynn, dangerously hurt; 'Squire T.L.
Matthews, severely but not fatally in'jured; Mrs.8. A. Matthews, dangerously

is wounded; Mrs. D. T. Matthews, legs
0 broken.
^ A number of others were more or less
g injured. Buildings in the surrounding

country were badlv damaged. There
1. are rumors of loss of life.
B,
Y- WILL CONTEST 1118 OWN WILU

Cranky Action of a Gwifln Frencher Who
Preached HI* Own Funeral.

w Atiikss, Ga., June 4..-Rev. I)r. Pridg,
gem some weeks ago preached his own

r" funeral sermon, and noifr lie is about to
,l~ contest his own will. When asked

about it he declared that what had once

been done could not be undone without
sufficient cause, and ns ho considered

!ri himself dead since his funeral sermon
"B ho can only proceed in the legal way to
aB havo his will set aside. Ho sought to
nv I I.So nAffin U tl.. l.~ »_ _1 _!.
v HCCJI mo WIHII III WIC UUUBU, IU W IIH W
18 his wife, who in his second mate, objcctrfted. The disagreement growing out of

this has deepened until now the old
man desires to recall the will by which
he left her bin small possessions. Undue

l0* influence is the reason he will assign.
ng .

1( Another Telegraph Absorbed,
ic- Fort Worth, Tbx., June 4..The

sale of the Fort Worth & Denver TelegraphCompany to the Western Union
m was announced to-day. The lino extendi

from here to Denver, and is the onl>
'*" telegraph line running northwest frou
he the ran-Iiandle. The terms were

I private.

. FBfflBML CALAMITY.

. Eleven Persons Burned to Death
in a Texas Hotel.

>

! VAIN ATTEMPTS AT RESCUE
On tlic Part of Their Friends.
Though Only in the Sceoml Story
They Perish in the Finnic*.
The Unfortunate Victimx.

Rockdale, Tex., Juno 4..A most
horrifying calamity has befallen Hockdale.This morning about 4 o'clock the
Mumline Hotel, a three-story brick
building, was found to be on tire and
was quickly all ablaze. Inside were
thirteen persons, only two of whom escapedalive. I)r. W. A. Brooks, tlio
proprietor, wis pulled out of the burningbuilding with his hair singed
off and otherwise badly burned, leaving
hnhiml him his wifn nnd four children.
who perished. Peinborton Pierce, representingthe firm of George
B. Zergler, of Philadelphia, jumpedfrom tho burning building nnd
was killed. D. M. Oldham, of Dallas,
escaped badly singed. The mysteryabout the thing is that so many should
have perished when none were higherthan the second story, and there were
galleries and exists ou both sides of the
building occupied by the sleepers. No
one was heard to call or scream, nil dying
without a cry for holn, though a greatcrowdquickly gathered and exhausted
every effort to rescue. The remains of
several have been recovered from tho
ruinB, but they are unrecognizable. A
great pall rests over Rockdale, and every
place of business is closed. Mr. Pierce
is the only non-resident victim. Tho
pecuniary loss is about $15,000.

SUICIDE OF A W031Ai\.
Found I)end Upon u Lot.Doatli End* Her

MUcry.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 4..A thin,

poorly clad woman with straggling light
brown hair, staring blue eyes and a face
from which the hard lines of suffering
had not erased all traces of beauty, Mas
found lying in a lot at daylight this
mom injr. ilcr pallid face was turned
toward the rising sun, and little Joe
Boswell, a twelve-year-old youngster,
who stumbled across the woman, ran
away in terror to look for a policeman.The body was take to tho
morgue. Alongside the spot where it lay
were a bottle of whisky, a small chip
basket, a box of "rough on rats," a glove
and a Bpoon. She had evidently committedsuicide. Colley LafTcrty, a young
man who lives in the neighborhood,looked at the woman's face in the morgueto-night, and told Keeper Shanon
that she stopped at his house and said
she was looking for work. She turned
wearily away when she was told that
they had no employment for her, andcontinued her journey. After she had
left, a roughly dressed, middle-aged man
stopped at the house and said he was
starving. He offered to work in paymentforasinall slice and he was provided
with some food, lie ate ravenously and
then walked down the road, where ho
was met by tho woman. They disappearedtogether. Nothing lias been seen
of the man.

ESCAPK OF A LKPBK.
A I'ntleut I'iloN from (lie t'nunrilan lazarettoto th« United Stilton.

Ottawa, June 4..At the present momentthere are seventeen leprous pa|
tients confined in the Lazaretto at Traedie,New Brunswick.eight males aud
nine females. During tho past year
three deaths occurred from the disease,
while one escaped to tho United States,
where probably the seed of the disease
may be sown to raise up a colony of
these unfortunate beings.
During the past year the physician in

charge reports to the Government that
hearing of two suspected cases at Caraquethe visited tho locality and discoveredthat the two young"persons, who
had endeavored to conceal the fact, wero(ltHintll/1 witll lnrtMioif <|> ntn/...n

and their removal to tho Lazaretto was
ordered immediately. All known cases
in the province are now within tho walls
of the Lazrretto. The authorities appearto be badly cut up over the escape of
one of the patients to tho United States,but endeavor to clear themselves of tho
responsibility on the ground that everyprecaution to prevent such an occurrencehad been taken.

A 1'KEACIIKR LOCKED OUT.
Lively TiincH nt it 1'reNhyterinn Church in

lloNton.
Boston, June 4..The past week has

witnessed a serious disturbance in the
airairs of the Second Presbyterian church
here.
The Rev. Theodore Bcasley has been

supplying the pulpit for a year. At n

parish meeting Saturday night it was
voted not to employ him any longer.
The parish clerk sonotilied him, and
also informed luui that the church
would be closed Sunday.
Mr. Beasley announced that he would

preach in the builUin^despite tho notice,and the parish committee had new locks
put on the doors and a policeman was
stationed to prevent any one from entering.Yesterday morning the janitorattempted to put a key in the lock. The
policeman warned him to desist, whereuponhe threw the poticoman over tho
fence.
By this time a crowd of several hundredpeople had gathered, and Mavor

Titcomb ordered them to disperse, l'he
Rev. Mr. Beasley having put in an appearance,ascended the steps and offeredprayer. He then made a few remarksand the gathering dispersed.

Tim I'.inprror'* Hnnltli.
Berlin, June 4..-Minister Von Puttkatnerinsists upon resigning. Emperor

Frederick had a headache to-day. The
discharges of pus from his throat were
slightly increased. His general health
and spirits are good.

Tho C«ir Wnnt* Anothnr Title.
Bucharest, June 4..A report is in

circulation that it is the intention to
crown the Czar Emperor of Central Asia
at Samareand, in order to offset the influenceof Queen Victoria's title as

Empress of India.
Itoulit»K«r Will Open IloMllllllen.

Paris. June 4..General Bouhuifjerwill to-day in the Chamber of Deputies
movn fiii- «i mvlulnn nf ilm ('imcf itnf inn
and tho dissolution of the Chamber, and
will demand urgency upon bifl motion.

A (.railing Frciirliin.'in Prml.
Paris, Juno 4..M. Charles tennco

Plichon, a prominent French politicianand member of tin* Chamber of Deputies
for tho Department of the Nord, is dead.

I John llrlglit ImprntinK.
London, June 4.~Queen Victoria has

sent a message of sympathy tj Mr. John
Bright, whoso condition 18 slowly improving.


